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N.B.-See Notice at Back, 
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X O'l'JC;.fil.-H' you :H'e <lesfrotts of confessing the Pfointitfls claim, y(1U must deliver yourconfossion to the Re"'istrar 
of tLe Court five cle:ir c1'lys uefore the clay of appearing to t,1is summons; lmt you may enter yom· confession ~t nny 
time~ before the dny of appca l'ing·, subject to the payment of further costs. 

If .5·ou and t1e Plaintiff c::in agree as to the amount due and the mode of payment, judgment may nt any time 
l)efore the Court day he "-Utered by the Registrar of the Ooiirt. In which case you ancl the Plaintiff must attend at 
the Regifitra1•'s office for tl1nt purpose, aml no attendance by either of you will be necessary at the Court. 

If you admit the whole or any part of the Plaintiff's demand, by paying into the office of the Registrar of the 
Court at the amount so admitted, together with the 
costs, proportionate to the amount you pay in, five clear days before the day of appearance, you will avoid any further 
costs, unless in case of pal't payment, the Plaintiff, at the hearing, shall prove a d1m1and .:igainst you exceeding the sum 
a:10 paid into Court. 

If you intend to rely on as n defence, :1 ~et-oft~ infancy, r·overtnre, a statute of Jimitntions, or a discharge under n 
Bankrupt or Insolvent .A.ct, you must give notice thereof to tlw R!:lg-ist,rar of tlrn Court five clear days l,efore the day of 
11earing, nnd your not,ice U)n,;t contniu the particulars required by the rnles of the Court. You must also, in any of the 
above case~, then deliver to tho Reg·i,-trru· its DL'my copies, M the1·0 are opposite partie.", of t.he notice aml paiticulars, 
nml. an a<l<litionul one for the use of the Oom-t. Jf your defence Le n set-off~ you must, within the same time, also 
deliver to the Registrar a statement of the particulars thereof. If your defence be a tender, you must pay into Court, 
liefo1·e or at the hearing of the cause, the amount you allege t-0 have been tendered. 

Notices of defence cannot be received unless the fees for entering and t.ransmitting the same be paid at the timo 
the notices are given. 

If the debt O!' claim exceed £ve pounds, you may have the cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof in writing 
at the said office of the Registrar, two clear dnys at least before the day of ti:inl, uud 011 payment of the fees fo1· 
summoning, and paynl;le to sucL jury. 

Summonses for witne.,ses ancl the production of documents may be obt.ained ot the office of rhe Registrar. 

Ilours uf attendance at the Office of ~11! Registrar from Ten till Four. 


